Naval Elks Lodge #353, Port Angeles, WA

August 2021
I can’t believe it’s already August! Things are coming along for the
year but we still have so much more planned.
We only have one lodge meeting this month and that will be on the 5th followed by new member initiation on the 6th and then on the seventh we will be
representing the Elks Naval Lodge in the Joyce parade. If you can come and be in
the parade, let me know.
We have a lot of activities planned coming up so watch our Facebook group
to get the most updated information possible. September marks our 125th anniversary and we will be celebrating it in style. There will be more to come on that
but we are still looking for people to help out in anyway possible for the planning
and volunteering of this event. We will use that same party as an opportunity for
a membership drive. Four times a year we are allowed to let the public in for
membership drive purpose and we will be working on those. Big shout out to
Tonja Linson for chairing the membership committee and heading up the membership drives.
Wednesday night and Friday night dinners are going strong but we are always looking for volunteers, go to our Facebook group page for the link to sign
up to volunteer. We are looking for new and exciting ways to involve our new
members as well, including surveying membership for things that they would be
interested in or excited to do. Remember the Elks is so much bigger than our
community and the more we give to the Elks the more we get back. I still have a
personal goal to get our Elks national fund giving to over $5 dollars per member.
This can be easily achieved if every member would just donate a small amount, I
personally joined the fidelity club with a gift of $15 per month which will help us
reach our goal, how many of you will join me?
Fall will be here before we know it which brings even more fun and more
activities. Come join us for open mic the last Wednesday of every month and
show off your talents or bring family members or friends to join.
Your Exalted Ruler
Evan

Officers
Exalted Ruler: Evan Boyd
Leading Knight: Micah Faust
Loyal Knight: Chris Ruley
Lecturing Knight: Amie Roberts
Esquire: Bonnie Childers
Secretary: Rob Gunn, PER
Treasurer: Dennis Osborne, PER
Inner Guard: Tim Amiot
Chaplain: Tracy Delacruz
Tiler: Bruce Lomax, PER
Board of Trustees
5th Year: Rod Childers
4th Year: Tim Davis
3rd Year: Rhonda Rose
2nd Year: Jason Abbott
1st Year: Lon Riggs, PER
Staff
Event Manager:
Stephanie Gunn
Bartenders:
Laura, Rob, Stephanie, Michael, Tonja
Executive Chef/Groundskeeper:
Wally Walberg
Custodian:
Jim Brooks

Membership Totals:

Total 475
Life: 79
Honorary Life: 4
Delinquent: 65

Secretary’s Corner:
Hello to you all from your OLD/Acting Secretary:
We are still accepting dues payments for lodge and gym! I am enjoying my short
time in the office while PER Rob Gunn is in Minnesota.
Hope you are all having a wonderful summer and enjoying this weather. We are
having a pretty good turnout for our Wednesday and Friday dinners, but would
love to see more of you attend. The food has been pretty amazing as usual.
Our membership chairman is looking for help to put on our big 125th birthday bash. If you can help in
anyway, please call the office and I will be happy to forward any messages to her.
Thanks in advance

As Always, Bonnie Childers Temporary Secretary

Happy August Birthdays !!!!!

01 Scott Buck
02 Derek Adamire
04 Edward Beck
05 Ryan Johnson
08 Randy Michalscheck
10 Gene A. Middleton
12 Fred DeFrang, Tracy Gudgel
13 Richard Ehtee, Monte English
14 David Canton
15 Randy Sexton
16 Michael Thayer
17 Jody Potter
18 Silas Crews
19 James Dryke
21 Donald Mudd
24 Richard Bird, Brian Johnson
25 Milton Sawyer
27 Michelle Cummings, Wayne Spires
28 James Felder, Rita Leach, Troy Ott
31 William Cundiff
Naval Elks Lodge #353 cordially invites you to celebrate your
birthday.
Valid for MEMBERS and spouses of Lodge #353 ONLY! Must be
used during the month of your birthday. Also, come in on your
birthday with your Elks card/ID and enjoy one drink on us!

August 2021
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All dinners start at 6pm. Please visit our Facebook website to keep update with what
is going on at your local Elks Lodge. https://www.facebook.com/groups/naval353/?
ref=share

Laura’s Corner:
Hey Elks!
Welcome to August! I hope everyone’s been enjoying their summer so far! I
can happily say that business in the lounge has been good, far better than
summers past. We love seeing your faces! (Especially you, Frank). So! August
21st is the long awaited Naughty Nickers night, we’ll be doing an adult themed
paint and sip. Be sure to put your head back in the gutter before you come
down, this one will be fun! Sign up in the lounge, I only have 20 spots! In the
meantime, come on in, have a drink, some laughs, and good conversation. I’ll
see you here.
Laura

2021 is a big year for the Port
Angeles Naval Lodge. We are
celebrating our 125th, year in
September. Be on the lookout
for a big community event in
the coming months to celebrate this milestone. We want
to be more visible and let our
community know we are still
here-strong, mighty and supporting the Peninsula. If you
are interested in helping grow
our membership base or help
with membership events,
please contact Tonja Linson
360-808-7757.
Thanks
Tonja

Tall Elks Corner
Happy August everybody! We’re rolling right through summer, and here’s
what Naval Lodge Tall Elks is up to:
Prime Rib Dinner: June’s Dinner was awesome! We served about 50 people and raised more than $750 for the Children’s Therapy Program. Thanks
to everyone who volunteered, and to everyone who came down for dinner.
You all rock! Let’s keep this going through the rest of the summer.
Our August Dinner will be on Friday the 27th, with reservations due no
later than the morning of the 24th (but please get on the list earlier if you
possible can). It’s always a great time with some great food, and a great
way to support Children’s Therapy. So come on down and join us!
We have some great volunteers, and they’re the reason our Dinners run
smoothly, but we’re always looking to get more people involved, so if you’d
like to volunteer to help out (with setup, clean up or dishes), just let us
know. Thanks everyone!
Other giving options: You can also give to Tall Elks in a number of ways.
Pick up, fill up and drop off a coin box, or donate directly on tallelks.org, or
by calling the Lodge office. Thank you all so much for your generosity!
That about wraps it up for this month, so until next time, Onward and Upward!
Dennis Osborne, PER Tall Elks Chair
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Lodge Information

The Quadrant is a monthly
publication of
Naval Elks #353
131 E. 1st Street
Port Angeles, WA 98362
P (360) 457-3355
F (360) 457-3357
Email: navallodge@gmail.com

Front Office Hours
Monday: Closed
Tuesday 10am-2pm
Wednesday 10am-2pm
Thursday 1pm to 5pm
Friday: Closed

Like us on Face book!
www.facebook.com/elksportangeleswashington
Athletic Facility Hours
Monday-Friday 5:30a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Holidays 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Athletic Facility will be closed on major holidays

Lounge Hours
Tuesday-Thursday 4-9pm
Friday 4-10pm
Saturday 4-9pm

